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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
EFFECT OF THE ESSENTIAL
ON

ISOLATED

OIL (E.O.) OF PSORALEA CORYLIFOLIA
(LIN ) (P.C.)
RECTUS
ABDOMINIS
OF FROG (RANA TIGRINA)

The effect ofE.O. of P.C. dissolved in Tween
togive a final concentration
of 0.1 mllml was
suspended in aerated frog Ringer (3) solution at
with Gimbal lever giving 12-fold magnification

80 (1 :1) and diluted with ion free distilled water
studied on isolated rectus abdominis of frog'
27 ± 1°C and the contractions were recorded
.

The E.O. when added in a concentration of 6 x 10-4 mllml caused contraction of the muscle,the effect starting after a latent period of 60-120 sec depending on the composition
of the
solution used and the temperature of the bathing fluid. This effect was reproducible when the
addition of E.O. was repeated at 30 min intervals in normal frog Ringer solution (NFR).
However,when the same dose was repeated within 5 to 20 min of the previous contraction, a reduction
in the response was observed (Fig. 1, upper panel a & b). The effect persisted in the presence of
d-tubocurarine or quinidine (1.5 x 10-6 M) (Fig. J, upper panel d & e), in K + depolarised musle
(I) and in Ca+r free Ringer solution (Fig. 1, middle panel a & b). In Ca+r free Ringer, there
was a gr~dual reduction in the response for the first two or three contractions after which the
effectstablised.
The relaxation period was also significantly increased, from 4.0 ± I min in NFR
to 20.0 ± 3 min in Ca++ free Ringer.
The effect was markedly increased in Na+ free Ringer
and when the temperature was reduced from 27°C to 10°C (Fig. 1, middle panel c). The effect
wasblocked by procaine (5 x 10-5 M), Ca - EDTA (l x 10-3 M) and physostigmine (2.5 x 10-5 M).
Theblocking effect of these agents was more marked in NFR ai 10°C or in Ca+r free Ringer, than
in NFR at 2TC. In Ca++ free Ringer, the blocking effect of Ca - EDTA or physostigmine
was persistent.
After addition of Ca+r ( I x 10-3 M), the effect reappeared temporarily (Fig. 1,
lower panel a,b,c,d).
The E.O. increased the responses of the muscle to caffeine (2 x 10-3 M) (Fig. 1, middle panel
d). It was interesting to find that both physostigmine
and Ca - EDT A, which blocked the
responses of the muscle to E.O. also inhibited the responses of the muscle to caffeine.
The observations, suggest, 'that the E.O. causes contraction of the skeletal muscle by translocation of Cat+, by a mechanism similar to that of caffeine, as indicated by the effect of temperature and procaine on responses to E.O. (2,4,5).
The reduction in response to E.O. and prolongation of the relaxation time in Ca+r free Ringer along with the ability of E.O. to increase
the responses to caffeine, suggest that E.O., in addition to causing translocation of Ca+r may
also temporarily inhibit the reuptake of Ca+r by the sarcoplasmic
reticulum.
The findings
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also suggest that Ca-EDTA and physostigmine can inhibit the translocation of Ca+r from sarco
plasmic reticulum.
Both these agents did not modify responses to K+ (6 x 1O-2M) under similar
conditions.
Fig. I:

/L ~jl /l~/l1/l
cd

(1-6

Upper panel:
Normal frog Ringer (NFR)effect of oil at(.) a - 5 min, b - 20 min, & c· 30
min intervals
and d & e in the presence of
d-tubocurarine
(at
D 1.5 x 10-6 M, 20
min) and quinidine
(at
Q 1.5 x 10-6 ~I,
20 min).

e

t

MA It ;1t~
a.

c

{p

Te

\l

(1

d

\lE·

e

-6

c

t

Middle panel:
Effect of oil on K + - depolarised
muscle (at ., 6 x 10-2 M in NFR), b - Cat;
free Ringer,
e - NFR
at lOoG, d - effectof
caffeine (at_2
x 10-3 M, 5 min) before and
after oil (at t) in NFR at ro-e,
Lower panel:
Ca++ - free Ringer:
Effect of oil.
a - before and after Ga-EDTA(at
T IxI0-3~f.
b - after incubation with calcium (at
IxIO-I~I.

t

jt~tJL~tJ1

•

Effect of Essential oil (6 x 10-' ml/ml) of Psorallf
Corylilolia on isolated rectus abdominis of fro!
(Rana tigrina).

t

'V

20 min.), c - after incubation
(at
followed by physostigmine

t)

with calcium
(at t E 2.i

'V

\l.

x 10-5,
20 min;
calcium (at

t ).

d:

d - after incubation

with
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